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Ec nomicalJy imp 1tant egetable crop lettuce (Laefl/co sativa L.) of family 
i\ teraceae wa elected for the pre ent inve tigation. It is being culti ated in UAE due 
to it commercial imp nance. In letluc cultivation, major problem is the requirement 
of large quantity of inigation water. The pr sent stud wa aimed to reduce the water 
consumption of lcltuce cultivation. [or that, a aried irrigation regime was used with the 
applicati n [ ab.cisic acid ( BA). The parameters tudied were growth, 
ph t ) nthctic pigm nts, bi chemical constituents, antioxidant potential and 
antioxidant enz) me acti itie in lettuce plants under drought stress and its respon e to 
B under tres . Drought tress decreased the morphological paran1eters like root, 
ho t length. total leaf number. fresh and dry weight in lettuce. The growth parameters 
increased in ABA treatments under drought stress. The pigment contents of the lettuce 
leaves also h \ved the same trend. But drought stress caused an increase in the 
biochemical constituents like proline and amino acid contents when compared with 
control. All these parameters also increased under indi idual ABA treatments and 
treatments under drought stress. ABA treatments to the unstressed plants caused an 
increa e in these paran1eters. The non-enzymatic antioxidant molecules like ascorbate 
and a-tocopherol showed significant increase under drought condition in lettuce. ABA 
slightly reduced these contents. The antioxidant enzymes l ike superoxide dismutase, 
catalase and peroxidase showed significant increase tmder drought condition and ABA 
caused significant enhancement in these antioxidant enzymes under drought stress and 
also in unstressed conditions, thereby protecting the plants from the deletelious effects 
of drought stress. From the results of this investigation, it can be concluded that ABA at 
1 0  Ilgl1 can be used as a potential tool to minimize the drought stress effects in lettuce 
cultivation. 
Key word : Lettuce drought, morphology, pigments, antioxidant contents, 
antioxidant activity 
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Chapter 1: Introd uction 
Plants expcnence many different kinds of abiotic tress factors like higher 
concentration of salt, drought, temperature and hea metals \ hich largely influence 
plant de\elopment and cr p producti ity. They ha e become a major thr at to food 
security due to on tant change of climate and deterioration of the environment 
( uzuki et a1.. _01-+). III ng abiotic stre s factor, drought has been the major 
environmental factor limiting the growth and productivity of agronomicall important 
plants ( njum et aI., 2011). Plant have developed se eral biochemical as well as 
physiological and metabolic strategies in order to combat such abiotic stresses (Gupta 
et a1.. 2013). notic able feature of plant adaptation to abiotic stress factors is the 
activation of mUltiple responses involving complex gene interactions with many 
m lecular path\\a) s (Ba u, 2012). Water deficit vvill be created 'V hen insufficient 
inigation prevents a plant from normal growth and completion of life cycle (Zhu, 
2002). In oil. insufficient moisture can be created due to shortage of rainfall 
(drought), coarse textmed soils that retain little water in the root zone, or drying 
\"inds. Under water deficit conditions, plants suffer from cellular damage and this is 
typically accompanied by an increase in plant body temperature. Depending on the 
duration and extent of drought stress, a range of plant processes occurring at 
molecular. biochemical, cellular, and whole-plant levels may be altered (Chaitanya et 
al., 2003). This adaptation in plant response to water shortages can involve changes in 
the expression of gene-encoding proteins that contribute to drought adaptation. The 
proteins could be enzymes involved in the synthesis of hormones and changes in a 
plant's hormone levels, increasing inhibitors and reducing growth promoters 
(Wastemack and Hause, 201 3). 
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In plants, dr ught stres a[[e t gro\yth and ) ield and its effect on yield is 
highl. complex and imohes proce e as diver e as reproductive organs, 
gametogene i , fertilization, embI)'ogene i , and seed development stress (Bamabas 
et a!.. 2008) .  Drought continues to have a significant impact in many palis of the 
\vorJd. (The latter till uffer from the drought the most). Drought is considered a 
major di a ter occurring in almo t all countries of the Arab region (Ragab and 
Hamdy, 2005) .  In the last several decade , the most productive agricultural regions 
were exposed to drought tress most years and in occasional years with severe 
drought. Commonly, drought tre s nchronizes with extreme temperature, leading 
to even greater severity of drought stres (Barnabas et aI., 2008) .  
The plant hormone, abscisic acid (ABA) is a stress homlone that is 
accumulated mainly under drought stress (Zhang et al.. 2006) .  ABA is produced as 
roots begin dehydrating, initiates stomatal closure and the expression of stress­
response genes and accumulates in drought-stressed plants. It is a key endogenous 
messenger in plants' responses to such stresses and understanding ABA signaling is 
essential for impro ing plant perfonnance. A central response to water deficit is often 
increased synthesis of ABA, which in turn induces a range of developmental 
'avoidance' and physiological or biochemical 'tolerance' mechanisms (Pastori and 
Foyer. 2002) .  ABA synthesis triggers major reprogramming of the transcriptome, 
stomatal closure and restraint on transpirational water loss (Raghavendra et aI., 20 1 0) .  
But this adaptation for survival in many cases leads to a reduction in photosynthetic 
rate, grain filling and yield. There have been several studies on altering ABA levels 
by overexpression of its biosynthesis or catabolism genes using constitutive 
promoters. For example, transgenic over expression of NeED genes in tomato, 
Arabidopsis, bean and cowpea lead to enhanced ABA content in leaves or whole 
3 
plant and reduced transpiration ( Iuchi  et aI . ,  200 1 ) . Drought stress indu ed AB 
Increase can ause pod abortion a shovv1  b Liu et a l .  (2004). He found that BA 
affected p d et d irect ly via the processes within the 0 ary ( i .e.  cel l  divi sion) or, 
i ndirectl) , via in fl uencing the a ai labi l i ty of photosynthate sugar. Previously, L iu  
(2004) reported seed abortion in soybean under ABA influence . I t  is  reported to 
gradual l) degrade up n removal of stress (Zhang et a1 . ,  2006). Zhang et a1. (20 1 1 )  
rep l1eu that B pretreatment further increased the endogenous Ie el  in maize 
eedl ing. Pre-soaking seed treatment with ABA was reported to s ign i ficant l enhance 
the ant iox idant enzyme acti i ty in maize seedl ings subjected to water tress ( Bano et 
aL 20 1 2 ) .  imi larly, ishiyama et a ! .  ( 20 1 1 )  found that the re lati e water content of 
ABA treated plants was higher under drought stress. 
Lettuce (L([ctllca Oliva) belonging to the Asteraceae fam i ly is an important 
leafy vegetable known to contain many nutrients ( Dan et a I . ,  20 1 4) .  Lettuce is one of 
the leaf-edible  vegetables that should be free from water stress because i t  is  extremely 
sensi t ive to drought due to a shal low root system (Kiz i l  et  ai . ,  20 1 2) .  Cult ivated 
lettuce is an important salad crop which is  grown tl1Joughout the world.  Lettuce i s  
also \videly grown as  a vegetable i n  home gardens. I t  is  espec ial ly important as  a 
commercia l  crop in Asia, North and Central America and Europe. C hina, U.S . ,  Spain, 
Italy. India and Japan are among the world's largest producers. In UAE, the lettuce 
production is decreasing due to high amount of irrigation water needed for its 
cul t ivation, as ground water avai labi lity is l i m ited in the region. Nutli t ional ly, i t  rates 
low among other vegetable crops; 95 % of the crop contains water with varying 
amounts of phosphorus, i ron, sodium and potass ium,  depending on the morphological 
type. Lettuces leaves have higher level s  of ascorbic ac id, vitamin  A and calc ium 
(Martinez-Sanchez et a I . ,  20 1 1 ). Lettuce can be produced commercia l ly  wherever the 
4 
conditions suit: it is a cool sea on crop \\ hich requires good soi l and an adequate 
water suppl) . L ltuce grows best in daytime temperature of J soC-2So and a night 
temperature of 1 0° - 1 5° . Lettuce typical ly accumulates a wide range of 
antioxidants. inc1 uding enzymatic antioxidants ( peroxidases, superoxide dismutase, 
and catala e) and nonenzymatic antioxidants (phytochemicals) .  
For the pa t several years, several scale of physiology have been appl ied to 
stud_ re ponses to water defic i t  stress and methods to overcome drought stress in 
d i fferent plants ( Redd et a1 . .  2004 ; Mani annan et a I . ,  2007; Sankar et a I . ,  2007).  
l Io\\c"er, l i tt le inf011 1ation has been gained about the physiological basis in response 
to ABA treatment under drought stress and their  opt imum levels  in lettuce . It seems 
nece sal) to do re earch related to the conelation between plant growth regulators 
and drought stress tolerance. The lettuce p lant is susceptible to drought stress. There 
are many methods to overcome drought stress in vegetable plants. One among the 
methods is the appl ication of hormones to overcome the stress effects. Moreover very 
l i tt le  is known about drought stress amel ioration i n  lettuce with the appl icat ion of 
hormones l i ke ABA.  
The objectives of the present study were to understand the effect of A BA in 
drought stress ame l ioration in lettuce plants through its effects on the plant's : 
>- Growth and yield 
>- Photosynthetic pigments 
>- Biochemical  constituents 
>- Antioxidant potential 
>- Antioxidant enzymes 
under drought stress condit ions. 
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Chapter 2: Literature Review 
2. 1 Drought tre and it effect on p l ant Water is e ential for a l l  l iv ing 
rgani ms and it play a velY igni ficant role  in bui lding plant metabol ism.  Among 
the ecol gical factors. water is the most important in detenn ini ng plant grO\vth and 
de\'e lopment� drought is one of the major stre [actors in inh ibit ing the yie lds of 
r p . Water typically makes up 80 - 95% of the mass of growing plant tissues. As 
\vater i e sent ial [or plant production, the optimum use of avai lable water m ust be 
made for higher ) ield . An inappropriate environmental factor for l iv ing organisms 
is t 1111 d "stres "( ade t al . ,  2013). Water defic it  tre s occur when the avai l abi l i ty 
f ground \Vater reduced and c l imatic conditions cau e loss of water by 
evapotran piration hao et a I . .  2007). Water avai labi l i ty and qual i ty can be a 
l imi t ing factor in  plant growth (Ceylan et a I . ,  2013 ). The impact of water shortage 
reduce grO\\1h, vigour and increases wi l t ing and nutrient defic iencies. 
A l l  en i ronmental stresses l i ke drought, air pol l ution, temperature, sal in ity, 
heavy metals. pestic ides and soi l pH are major factors l im it ing plant growth and yield 
because, they affect almost al l  plant functions (Hernandez et a1 . ,  2001; Yue et a1 . ,  
2011). Among al l  environmental stresses. drought i s  one of the most adverse factors 
to p lant growth and ield ( Yaqoob et a I . ,  2012) and is a major abiotic factor that l im its 
optimum plant productiv i ty ( Aazami et a 1 . ,  2010). Usua l ly, drought stress affects 
plant grOy\1h, and the extent of which the plants are affected depend on the stage of 
growth and the intensity of stress (Clavel et aI . ,  2005 ) .  There should be basic 
knowledge about the biochemical and molecular responses of plants to drought as this 
i s  essentia l  for understanding plant res istance mechanisms to water l i mited condit ions 
( Reddy et a1 . ,  2004; Shao et a 1 ., 2005; Dashevskaya et a I . ,  2013) .  
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Or ught is ne of the mo t important nvironmental stresse v,hich affect 
man) phy iological a pect of plants and auses huge damage to agriculture 
product i " i ty e ery year ( Xocon t Ie  et at. ,  20 1 0: l izadeh et aL 20 1 1 ) . Rahdari and 
J loscini (20 1 2) reported that the membrane l ipids and proteins wi l l  be di sturbed under 
drought tre together with a decrea e in the enzyme act ivity and transport capacity. 
In  a l l  agricul tural regions. yield of rain-fed crops are periodical ly  reduced by drought 
(Guan et a I . ,  20 1 0; Ghanbari et a l . ,  20 1 1 ;  de ouza et aI . ,  20 1 3 ) .  
Producing plant that have the abi l i ty to withstand abiotic stress conditions i s  
one of the prioritie in plant science research ( Fletcher e t  aI . ,  20 1 0). Stress tolerant 
plants adapt to these stresses tlu'ough various morphological, physiological and 
molecular mechan isms (Orame, _007) .  
2.2 P lant growt h  regu lators and s t ress amel iorat ion 
P lant growth regulators can be defined as eit l1er natural or synthetic  
compounds that modify the plant growth and development pattern by exerting 
profound influence on many physiological processes and iliereby increasing the 
product i  ity of crops ( Kakimoto, 2003 ) .  There are a large number of synthet ic  organic 
chemical s possessing growth regulating properties and new ones are being added to 
ilie l ist periodical ly  (A l -Khassawneh et a I . ,  2006) .  The response induced by them 
aries \\ ;th ilie p lant materials and methods of appl ication ( Werner et a I . ,  200 1 ). 
Fundamental processes of p lant growth and development are mainly 
control led by the plant hormones gibbere l l i n  (GA) and abscis ic acid (ABA) (Xie et  
a 1 . ,  2006). The response of strawberry to exogenous GA3 is  s imi lar to that caused by 
certa in natural environmental  factors such as long days ( LOs) and chi l l ing (Tehrani far 
and Battey, 1 996) .  
2.2 .1. b ci  ic acid  (ABA) induced tre amel io ration 
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13 i a elqui terpene C- l S) 01at contain three i soprene (C-5)  Lmits and i a 
product or  ilie i opren id pathwa) as other hormones, inc luding G 3 (Dewick, 2002) .  
In  higher plants. ABA i deri ed [r m the c leavage product f the C-40 i soprenoid, a l l  
trans- \' io loxanthin ( eo and Koshiba. 2001) .  d irect pathway from the C- l S  
i oprenoid. fame s)" I pyr pho phate has been described in the fungal species 
Ccrcospora� however. this pathway does not appear to function in higher plants 
( ambara and larion-Pol l ,  200�).  Violoxanthin is  c lea ed to form one C- 1 S  
om pound 9 '-Cis-neoxanthin.  which is  then c leaved to form xanthoxin which is  
ol1\ el1ed to ABA, and al l  these reactions are catalyzed by dioxygenase ( Nambara 
and arion-Pol l .  _005 ).  
ABA has long been considered an inhib i tor due to its rol e  in absc ission, 
donnancy and the reduction of shoot elongation; hoy ever, evidence has accLUnulated 
to support a promoter role  such as in induci ng protein synthesi s  in seeds and, to some 
degree, in the defense against insect attacks ( Davies and Zhang, 1 99 1 ) . ABA has 
major roles in man aspects of plant development inc luding the regulat ion of stomatal 
c losure and the in i t iation of adapt ive responses to various environmental conditions 
l i ke water deficit  stress ( Mauch-Mani and Mauch. 2005 ). ABA has been identified as 
a me senger in stress perception response pathways (Hi rayama and Shinozaki ,  2007) 
such as drought (Zhu.  2002) high temperature, low temperature and sal in i ty stress 
( Popo a et a I . ,  1 988) . ABA is also involved in many physiological processes, such as 
photosynthesi s  regulation and stomatal movements (Kuromori et a I . ,  20 1 4) .  ABA may 
protect photosynthetic apparatus agai nst photo damage by enhanced xanthophy l l s  
cycle  (Zhu e t  a!.. 20 1 1 ) . 
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Regulation de\ elopmental processes by B .  which induce tolerance to 
di fferent stres e , and mediate the photosynthesis and respiration in leaves and also 
the inh ibit ion of lateral root de elopment , was reported by Giraudat et a 1 .  ( 1 994) and 
also by Zhou and Leul ( 1 998) .  BA has a defini te role in seed maturat ion and 
genn ination. AB promotes stomatal c losure by rapid l  altering ion fluxes in guard 
cel ls .  Other ABA action in 01 e gene expression regulation which pro ides stress 
tolerance ( Fuj i ta et a!.. 2 01 1 ) . 
Previous reports indicate that one mode of A BA action ma be re lated to its 
r Ie i n  th react ive oxygen scavenging mechanism trigged in  plant e l l s . I t  has been 
do umented that ABA can cause increased generation of 02- (Jiang and Zhang. 2 001 ) 
and H202 (Guan et a l . .  2 000; Pei et a l . ,  2 000; Murata et at . ,  2 001 ; Zhang et a1. ,  2001 ) .  
The activit ies of antioxidant enzymes such as supero ide dismutase, cata lase, 
ascorbate peroxidase and glutathione reductase are enhanced in plant t issue under 
water stress b ABA treatment ( Be l lai re et a I . ,  2 000). ABA i s  i nvolved in the sugar 
mediated regulation of gene expression where the glucose speci fic accumulation of 
ABA is essential for hexokinase mediated g lucose responses (Arenas-Huertero et a1 . ,  
2 000, F i nkelste in  and Lynch. 2 000). 
Among the regulated physiological responses, ABA plays a central role in stress 
amelioration (Qin and Zeevaart et aI . ,  2 002) .  Previous studies demonstrated ABA 
involvement in  modulation of expressions at the gene level of adaptive responses for 
plants in adverse environmental conditions (Zhang et aI . ,  2 006) .  ABA is also involved in 
the development of seeds and the synthesis of storage proteins and l ipids in normal as 
wel l  as stressed conditions ( Sharp et aI ., 2 000), leaf senescence and defense against 
pathogens (Zhao et aI . ,  2 001 ). In addition, ABA acts as a mediator in control l ing adaptive 
plant responses to environmental stresses (Schroeder et aI . ,  2 001 ) .  I n  several instances, i t  
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has been implicated in ignaJ tran duction at the ingle-cell level and ABA induces 
cJo'ure f st mata (Trejo et aI . ,  1 995) .  
B plays imp0l1ant role  ill stomatal regulation and tile stabi l ity of 
ph tosynthetic apparatus ( Yin et a I . ,  2005 ) .  ABA is  a sesquiterpenoid general ly 
ynthesized [rom anthophyl l s  (Taylor et a I . ,  2000; Seo and Koshiba, 2002). ABA 
treatment enhanced th accwnulation of anthocyanin, phenol ics and ethylene 
production ( J iang and Joyce, 2003 ) .  BA has been postulated to regulate the 
II rmation of xanthophyl l s  in an inducible manner (Parry, 1 993 ) .  
There are many free radical scavenging molecules occurring in plants, such as 
llavanoids, anthocyanins, carotenoids, dietary g lutathiones, v i tami ns and endogenous 
metabol i te with antioxidant activit ies ( Larson, 1 98 8 ;  Ghasemzadeh and 
Gha emzadeh, 20 1 1 ;  Agati et a l . ,  20 1 2 ). These antioxidants have free radical 
cavenging properties with singlet and triplet oxygen quenching, peroxide 
decom posing and enzyme inhi bit ing actions ( Larson, ] 988) .  Electron acceptors such 
as molecular oxygen, react eas i ly  v i th free radicals  to become radicals themse lves 
al 0 referred to as react ive oxygen species ( ROS) .  The ROS inc lude superoxide 
anions (02'), hydrogen peroxide ( H202) and hydroxyl radicals (OOH) (Cabiscol et a I . ,  
20 1 0) .  
In stress condit ions, antioxidant acts as a mam defense against free radical 
caused toxic ity by protecting the damage caused by free radicals. The exposure of 
plants to exogenous and endogenous factors generates a wide range of react ive oxygen 
species ( ROS) resulting in homeostatic imbalance (Valavanidis  et aI . ,  20 1 3) .  In the 
plant cel l ,  a complex antioxidative response system (ARS )  consisting of non-enzymatic 
and enzymatic components, protects cel lular constituents from oxidative damage by 
scavenging reactive oxygen species.  The primary components of this defense system 
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inc lude carotenoids. ascorbate. glutathione and tocopherol as wel l  a antioxidant 
cn.l} Ine such as superoxide di mutase ( OD), catalase and the enzymes of the 
ascorbate - glutathione cycle C ego Ascorbate peroxidase, monodehydroascorbate 
reductase, dehydroascorbate reductase and glutathione reducta e) CAsada. 1 999; Joseph 
and J in i .  20 1 1 ). 
Increasing e idence indicates that one mode of ABA action may be related to 
it role in the oxidati e stress in plants cel ls .  The plant hormone abscis ic  ac id as a 
stre signal i ncrea ed as a result of water tress and played an important role in the 
regulation of plant re pon e from the whole plant level ( Davies and Zhang, 1 99 1 ) to 
the cel lular level ( h inozaki and Yamaguchi - h inozaki ,  1 997) .  Hung and Kao (2003) 
reported that ABA increases the act ivi ties of SOD, APX, glutathione reductase (GR) 
and AT. AB also increases the act ivi ties of ant ioxidant enzymes such as 
uperoxide d ismuta e, catalase, ascorbate peroxidase and glutathione reductase in  
plant t is  ue  under water stress ( Be l la i re e t  a I . ,  2000). 
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Chapter 3 :  M aterial and M ethod 
greenhou e experiment \\ a conducted during the 20 1 2  growing season to 
evaluate the m rph logicaL phy iologicaL yield respon e of lettuce under deficit  
i rrigation with or \\i thout e. og no us BA appl ication. 
The gr enh LIse xp riment \vas carried out in A I -Foab Experimental tation 
(270 and 220 lat itude and 5 1  OW and 5 70E longitude of the Col lege of Food and 
gricLllture, AE lD I A in  c i ty, 1 60 km East of Abu Dhabi the capital city of 
ni ted rab mirates. The experimental period was from 1 0th of February 20 1 2  to the 
25th of ay _0 1 2 . 
The greenhou e em ir  nment was control led for temperature and relative 
11luu idity. Accordingly, during the experimental peliods, the temperature of the 
greenhouse \vas maintained at 24±2°C . The greenhouse a l lows the entrance of the 
natural l ight and hence artific ial l ight \ as not applied. The methodologies adopted are 
described below. 
3. 1 C u lt ivation methods and experimental  design 
Laclllca aliva val'. fongijolia seeds were obtained from Lortolano  company, 
I taly,  and i t  was k indly provided by agricul tural i nputs commercial  suppl ier "Shat 
l arab" . eed sowing was carried out manual ly on the 1 0th of February 20 1 2  in  
polystyrene trays \ i th 84 cel l s  and fi l led with di fferent media ( peatrnoss : perl i te 2 :  1 ) . 
I n  this experiment, the trays were kept in  the greenhouse and i rrigated as needed with 
tap " ater unti l  germ ination. A fter emergence ( 1 5  days after sowing), the seedl ings 
were thinned to retain three seedl ings in each cel l .  Seed l ings were under natural l ight 
condi t ions; vent i lation was provided automatical ly when the air temperature exceeded 
28°C by coo l ing system .  
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Plasti pots of 40 cm diam ter and 45 cm height size were used for the study. 
The pots \vere fi l led with 1 0  kg of soi l  m ixture contain ing red soi l �  sand and 
commercial  pott ing s i l  at I :  1 :  1 rat io.  Three seed l ing of letiuce were transplanted into 
each pot .  Within a we k, a second thinning was appl ied to retain the healthie t 
eed l i ng for the experiment. 
3.2 Drouoht  st ress i nduct ion in pot cu l t u re 
The experiment was carried out with several drought levels and Abscisic Acid 
( B ) concentrations appl ied exogenously.  The drought factors were expressed at 
d i fferent i ITigation intervals and fixed \ ater quantity (200m I). The i ITigat ion intervals 
were 24 110urs (Contro l ), 48 hours, 72 hours and 96 hours and water was appl ied 
manual ly  per each p t .  Moreover, lettuce samples were subjected to d ifferent 
concentrations of ABA. The ABA effect was studied on four d i fferent concentrations :  
not  sprayed (control) .  5 m icrogramlL, 1 0  microgram/L, 1 5  m icrogram/L and ABA 
concentrat ions \- ere appl ied manual ly  using a 500 m l  sprayer for each plant. 
The experiment had four levels  for both variables . Consequently, the research 
covered 1 6  treatments inc luding with the control uni ts. In tota l ,  the experimental units 
were 48 rep l icated in three sets arranged in complete ly randomized block design 
ceRED). 
The experiment covered 1 6  treatments i nc lud ing control .  The plants were 
a l lo\ved to gro\- up to 1 5  days on dai ly irrigation after transplanting. The samples 
were subj ected to treatment from Day 1 5  after the transplanting. Samples were 
subj ected to the ABA appl ication on Days 7, 1 4, 2 1 ,  28 and 35 from drought 
induction (SansbeITo et a I . ,  2004) .  On Day 75,  plants were uprooted gently, washed 
careful ly  and packed in labeled plastic bags . A l l  samples were sent to the laboratory 
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to anaiy le gr \\1h parameters, pigments and biochemical content , enzymatic and 
nOn-eM) matic antiox idant . 
The hemical u ed \\ere obtained fi'om 19ma, and are analytical grade 
chem ical and reagent . 
3.3 Morphological parameter 
3.3. 1 .  Shoot and Root lengt h  
The plant height v as measured from the soi l level  to the t ip of the hoot and 
expre ed in cm.  The plant root length \Va measured from the poi nt of fi r t 
cot ledonar I node to the t ip of longest root and expre sed in cm.  
3.3.2. N u m ber of leaves 
The total number of lea es. which were ful l y  developed, were counted and 
expressed as number of lea e per plant. 
3.3.3. Fre h weight and d ry weight 
After washing the plants in the tap water, fresh weight was determi ned by 
using an electronic balance ( Model - XK3 1 90-A 7M)  and the values were expressed 
in grams. After taki ng fresh weight, the plants were dried at 60°C in hot air oven for 
24 hours. After dry ing, the weight was measured and the values were expressed in  
grams.  
3.4 Pigment a n a lysis 
3.4. 1 .  C h lorophyl l  and carotenoid 
Chlorophyl l  and carotenoid were extracted from the leaves and estimated by 
the method of Amon ( 1 949) .  
Extraction 
Five hundred m i l l i grams of fresh leaf materia l  was ground with 1 0  m i  of 80 
per cent acetone at 4°C and centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 1 0  m inutes at 4°C. Thi s  
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pr cedure v, as rcpeated unt i l  the residue became colourless. The extract was 
transferred to a graduated tube and made up to 1 0  ml with 80 per cent acetone and 
assa 'ed immediately. 
E t imation 
Three m i l l i l iter a l iquots of the extract were transferred to a cuvette and the 
ab orbance was read at 645 ,  663 and 480 run with a spectrophotometer ( U-200 1 -
I I i tach i )  against 80 per cent acetone as blank. Chlorophyl l  content was calculated 
using the formula of rnon. 
Total chlorophyl l (mg/m l )= (0.0202) x (A.645) + (0.00802) x (A.663) 
Chlorophy l l  'a '  (mg/ml) (0 .0 1 27)  x (A.663) - (0.00269 ) x (A.645 )  
Chlorophy l l  ' b '  (mg/ml )  (0 .0229) x (A645)  - (0.00468)  x (A663) 
and expressed i n  m i l l igram per gram fresh weight. 
Carotenoid content was est imated using the fonnula of Kirk and Allen ( 1 965) 
and expressed in mil ligrams per gram fresh weight. 
Carotenoid = A.480 + (0. 1 1 4  x A663 - 0.638 x A645)  
3A.2 .  Anthocyan i n  
Anthocyanin  was extracted and estimated by the method o f  K im et a J .  (2002) .  
I n  a pestle and mortar five hundred mg of fresh t issue taken from the third 
leaf and from the periphery of the tuber t issue (0 .5  cm from the epidenn is  and 1 cm 
from head of the root tuber) was ground in  l iquid ni trogen and extracted with 20 m l  of 
50 percent acet ic  acid overnight. The homogenate was centri fuged at 1 9  000 g for 1 5  
m inutes. The resultant supernatant was made up to 20 m l  and 80 m l  of McI lvaine 's  
buffer (PH 3 .0) .  The absorption measured at  530 nm in  spectrophotometer. The 
anthocyanin  contents were expressed in colour value cv = 0 . 1 x A530/g fw. 
3.5 Biochemical anal. 
3 .5. 1 .  Pro l ine  
Prol ine content was ti mated £i l lowing the method of Bates et a l .  ( 1 973 . 
Extraction 
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Five hundred mg f plant material was taken in a pest le and mortar and 
homogenized v"\ ith 1 0  ml of 3 per cent aqueous sul fosal icyl ic acid.  Then the 
hom g nate \ a fi l tered through wbatman No. 2 fi l ter paper. The residue was re­
e. tracted two t imes with 3 per cent sul fo a l icy l ic  acid and pooled. The fi l trates were 
made upto 20 ml  with 3 per cent sul fosal icyl ic  acid and used for the estimation of 
prol ine. 
E t imation 
Two 111 1 of extract v a taken in  a test tube and 2 m l  of acid ninhydrin reagent 
and 2 m l  of glacial acetic acid were added to i t .  The mixture \ as incubated for one 
hour at 1 00De in a water bath .  The tubes were transferred to an ice bath to terminate 
the react ion. Then, to each test tube, 4 m l  of toluene was added and mixed vigorously 
using a test tube st i lTed for 1 0-20 seconds. The toluene contain ing the chromophore 
was separated from the aqueous phase with the help of separating funnel and the 
absorbance was measured at 520 nm i n  a spectrophotometer using an appropriate 
blank. The prol i ne content was determined from a standard curve prepared with 
prol ine and the resul ts  were expressed in m i l l igram per gram dry weight. 
3.5.2. Amino  acids 
Extraction and est imation of the ammo ac id content was fol lowed by the 
method of Moore and Ste in  ( 1 948). 
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Extraction 
0.5 gram of plant material \\'a taken in a pest le and mortar and homogenized 
\\ i th 1 0  ml 0[ 80 per cent boi l i ng ethano l .  The extract was centrifuged at 800 rpm for 
1 5  minute and the upematant wa made upto 1 0  ml  with 80 per cent ethanol and 
used [or the est imation of free amino acids. 
E t imation 
One ml [ ethan I extract was taken in a 25  ml test tube and neutra l ized with 
0. 1 odium hydrox ide using meth I red indicator, to which, 1 ml n inhydrin reagent 
\\ as added. Th content v" ere b i led in a boi l i ng v ater bath for 20 m inutes; then 5 
111 1 of  d i lut ing reagent was added, cooled and d i luted to 25 m l  with disti l led water. 
The ab orbance \\'a read at 5 70 nm i n  a spectrophotometer. The standard graph was 
prepared b} using glyc ine. The amino acid content was calculated using the standard 
graph. The results were expressed in m i l l igrams per gram dry weight. 
3.6 Antioxidants 
3.6. 1 .  Ascorbic acid 
Ascorbic acid content was assayed as described by Omaye et a1. ( 1 979). 
Extraction 
One gram of fresh materia l  was ground in  a pest le and mortar with 5 m l  of 1 0  
per cent TCA; the extract was centri fuged at 3500 rpm for 20 m inutes . The pel let was 
re-extracted twice with 1 0  percent TCA and supernatant was made to 1 0  m l  and used 
for est imation. 
E t irnat ion 
To 0.5 ml of extract, 1 m l  of DTC reagent (2,4-Dinitrophenyl hydrazine­
Thiourea-CuS04 reagent) was added and mixed thoroughly. The tubes were i ncubated 
at 3 7°C for 3 hours and to this 0 .75 ml of ice cold 65 per cent H2S04 was added. The 
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tubes \verc then a l lo\\ ed to tand at 30°C for 3 0  minute . The resulting col ur \vas read 
at 520 nm in  spe trophotometer ( -200 1 - I I i tach i ) . The a corbic acid content was 
detennined u ing a tandard curve prepared w ith a corbic acid and the results were 
expres ed in m i l l igrams per gram dr weight . 
3.6.2.  (X-Tocoph erol 
a-T copherol act ivity was a sayed as descri bed b; Baker et aJ. ( 1 980).  
Extraction 
Five htmdred mi l l igrams of fresh t issue was homogenized with 1 0  ml of a 
m ixture of petr lewn ether and ethanol (2 :  l .6 v/v ) and the extract was centri fuged at 
1 0.000 rpm for 20 minutes and the supematant was used for e t imation of (X­
tocophero l .  
E t imat ion 
To one ml  of extract, 0.2 m l  of 2 per cent 2.2-dipyridyl in ethanol was added 
and m ixed thoroughly and kept in dark for 5 minutes. The reSUl t ing red colour was 
d i luted \ i th 4 m l  of  dist i l l ed water and m ixed wel l .  The result ing colour in  the 
aqueous la er was measured at 520 11111 . The a-tocopherol content was calculated using a 
standard graph made \vith known amount of a-tocopherol . 
3.7 Ant ioxidant enzymes 
3.7. 1 .  Su peroxide d ism utase (SOD, EC: 1 . 1 5. 1 . 1 )  
Crude enzyme e tract was prepared, for the assay of Superoxide dismutase by 
the method of Hwang et a l .  ( 1 999). 
Extraction 
One gram of fresh t issue was homogenized with 1 0  m l  of ice-cold 50 m M  
sodi um phosphate buffer contain ing 1 m M  PMSF. The extract was fi l tered through a 
double-layered cheesecloth. The extract was centr ifuged at 1 2 ,500 rpm for 20 m inutes 
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at -+ °C . 0 , he upematant \-vas aved and made up to 1 0  ml with extraction buffer and 
u ed for esti mat ion of the OD enz me act iv i ty . The enz me protein v, a determined 
by the Bradfi rd ( 1 976) method . 
E ti mation 
uperoxide di mutase act i i ty " as assayed as described b Beauchamp and 
Frido\, ich ( 1 97 1 ) . The react i  n medium was prepared and to 3 m l  react ion mediwn, 1 
111 1 of en? me extract was added. The reaction mixture contained 1 . 1 7  x 1 006 M 
rtbona\, in. 0. 1 M methionine, 2 x 10-5 potas ium cyanide and 5 .6  x 1 0-5 M nitrobl ue 
tetra odium al t  (NB f), dis olved in 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7 .8) .  The 
mixture "'a i l luminated in glass test tube by t\ 0 sets of Phi l ips 40 W fl uorescent 
tubes. I l l umination tarted to ini t iate the reaction at 30°C for one hour. Those without 
i l l wn i nation ",ere aved as blank and kept in dark. The absorbance was read at 560 
lUll i n  the pectrophotometer against blank. uperoxide d ismutase activity was 
expressed i n  uni ts .  One unit is defi ned as the amowlt of change in the absorbance by 
0. 1 per hour per m i l l igram protein under the assay condit ion (Cherry, 1 963) .  
3.7.2 .  Catalase ( CAT, EC: 1 . 1 1 . 1 .6) 
Catalase activity was assayed as described by Chandlee and Scanda l ios 
(1 984).  
Extraction 
F ive hundred m i l l igrams of frozen material was homogenized in  5 ml of ice 
cold 50 m M  sodium phosphate buffer ( PH 7 . 5 )  conta in ing in I mM PMSF.  The extract 
was centri fuged at 4°C for 20 minutes at 1 2,500 rpm.  The supematant was used for 
enzyme assay. 
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A ay 
The act i  vi t,) r enz,) me catala e wa mea ured using the method of Chandlee 
and candal ios 1 984 ) with modi fication. Th assay mixture contained _ . 6  ml of 50 
ml  of  50 mM pota ium phosphat buffer ( p I  1 7 .0)  0.4 m ! ,  1 5  mM H 202 and 0.04 m l  
of  enzyme extra t .  The decomposit ion of l-hO� was [01 1 0\ ed by the dec l ine in 
ab orbance at _40 nm . The enzyme acti ity was expressed in units 1 mM of H202 
reduction per minute per mg protein .  
3.7.3. Peroxida e ( POX, EC 1 . 1 1 . 1 .7) 
Peroxidas \va a ayed by the method of Kumar and Khan ( 1 982) .  The Assay 
mixture of Peroxidase contained 2 ml of 0 . 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6 .8 ), 1 ml of 
0 .0 1 M pyrogal lo l ,  I 111 1 of 0.005 M H20} and 0.5 ml  of enzyme extract .  The solution 
was incubated for 5 min at 25°C, after which the reaction was tenn inated by adding 1 
Illl of 2 .5  H2S0�. The amount of purpuroga l l in  fOlmed was determ ined by 
measuri ng the absorbance at 420 mn against a blank prepared by adding the extract 
after the addi tion of 2 .5  H2S04 at  zero t ime.  The act iv i ty was expressed in  unit  mg- l 
protein. One unit  is defined as the change in  the absorbance by 0. 1 min- l mg- I protein.  
3.8 Statist ical  Analysis 
Statist ical  analysis was performed usmg two way analysis of vanance 
( ANOVA) fol lowed by Duncan ' s  Mult iple Range Te t ( DM RT). The values are mean 
± SE for three samples in each group. P values � 0.05 were considered as significant. 
Chapter 4 :  Result  
4.1 Morphological parameter 
... . 1 . 1  Shoot and Root length 
20 
In lettuce, th hoot length sho\! ed ign i ficant decrease with d ifferent 
i rrigation regime . Th B appl ication increased the shoot length signi ficant ly,  
e '  pt for 96hrs i n  T3 ( 1 5  Ilg- 1  f A B  ) . The rna imwn increase of shoot length was 
observed in the 72hrs i rrigation regime in combination with T2 ( l 0  Ilg- 1 of AB 
appl ication) as shown in  Table ] . 
Table 1 .  Effect of varied i ITigat ion regimes, abscis ic  ac id (ABA) and their 
combination on shoot length (em plan r l ) in  lettuce plants on 75 da s a fter planting. 
ABA ppl ication I rrigation regimes 
( Ilgr- I )  24hrs 481u's 721TIS 96hrs 
o (TO) 32 .7± 1 . 7 1 a  28 .9±2.43a 26.3± 1 .85a 24.5± 1 . 77a 
5 (T l )  30 .8±2.54b 29.7± 1 .97b 27 .5±2.05b 26.8± 1 .95b 
1 0  (D) 29.9±2.32c 30 .9± 1 .68b 30.4±2 .2 1 c  27. 1 ±2 .73c 
1 5  T3) 29.9± 1 . 8 7c 28 .6±2.4 1 a  28 . 1 ± 1 . 84d 25 . 7± 1 .46b 
(0 fRT) along the column (dl fTerent concentrations of AS treatment ) 
The root length was increased s ignificant ly  by drought stress i n  lettuce plants in  
a l l  i rrigation regimes except 96hrs when compared to  contro l .  The maximum increase 
was observed i n  the 72lTIs i rrigation regime. The root length again  i ncreased under 
ABA treatments under drought stress. The extent of increase was more in 1 01lgl - 1  ABA 
(1'2) treated p lants when compared to control and drought stressed plants (Table 2). 
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Table 2 .  Effect o f varied i lTigati n regimes. absci ic ac id  ( BA)  and the ir  
c m binat i n on r ot length (cm plane I )  i n  lettuce plants on 75 da after plant ing. 
AB ppl ication I rrigat ion regi mes 
( )lg l - I )  _4hrs 48hrs 72hr 96hrs 
o (TO)  25 .94±2 .03a 27.43± 1 . 58a 30. 77±2.77a 23 .85±2.50a 
5 ( I 1 )  25  .32± 1 .  82a 30.33± 1 . 86b 32.25± 1 .99b 24.78±2.6 1 b  
1 0  ( T2 )  24.68±2 . 5 7b 33 .84±2 .5 1 c  34.88±2.3 1  c 23 .54±2.48a 
1 5  (T3) 24.75±2.68b 32.59± 1 .94c 32 .88±2.58b 20.2 1 ± 1 .99c 
\ a1ues arc mean .10'>1 of three rcpli :llCS. Values. thaI are not sharing a comm n superscnpl (a.b.c.d) dlff'er slglllficamly al P 5 0 05 
(I)i->IR n along lhe columns (dlnerenl concentralion of ABA treatments) 
�. 1 . 2 N u m ber of lea e 
Ther was signi ficant reduction in the number of leaves with di fferent i rrigation 
regime in  lettuce plants on 75 days after planting. The maximwn decrea e was noted in 
the 96hr i rrigat ion regime. And, the BA appl ication didn't  helped to overcome the 
tre situation during the 96hrs i rrigation regime. But a s ignificant i ncrease i n  leaf 
number \Va observed on 72hrs irrigation interval p lants with 1 0  )lg-I ABA spray (Table 
3). 
Table  3 .  E ffect of  varied i rrigat ion regimes, absc is ic  ac id  (ABA )  and their 
combination on number of leaves (number p lant- I ) i n  lettuce p lants on 
75 days after planting. 
ABA Appl icat ion I rr igat ion regimes 
( )lgl - I )  24hrs 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o (TO) 35±2 .57a 29± 1 .88a 27±2.35a 22±2. 1 6a 
5 (T l )  3 6±2. 1 1 a 3 1 ± 1 . 79b 28±2.40b 24±2.05b 
1 0  (1'2) 39± 1 .96b 33±2.74c 3 1 ± 1 . 76c 24±2.33b 
1 5  (T3) 33± 1 .53c 3 1 ±2 . 1 0b 27± 1 .95a 24± 1 . 82b 
Values are mean ±SE of li1ree replicates Values. that are not sharing a common superscnpt (a,b,c.d) differ siglllficamly at P 5 0.05 
( DMRT) along the columns (different concentrations of ABA treatments) 
4. 1 .3 Fresh weight and dry weigh t 
The root fresh weight decreased with drought stress i n  lettuce. The fresh 
weight increased under A BA treatments under drought stress. The extent of i ncrease 
by A B A  appl i cation was more i n  the 72hr i rrigation regimes when compared to other 
irrigation i ntervals .  A BA treatment a lone decreased the root fresh weight but it was 
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not igni ficant in  5 1lgl1 B concentration (Table 4). The dry vv eight of roots ho\\ ed 
th same trend a i n  the ca e of fre h \\< e ight. The rna, imum dr  \\ eight recorded was 
in  the 72hr i rrigat ion regime with l Ollgl - 1  AB appl ication ( F ig.  I ) . At a h igher 
concentrat ion of ABA the fre h and dry \ eights showed a decreasing trend . imi larly, 
in  th 96hr i rrigat ion regime, the fre h and dry weights of roots showed significant 
de rea e \\ hen compared to the contro l .  
Table 4 .  Effect of aried i rrigat ion regimes, ab  c i s i c  ac id (ABA) and their 
combinat ion on root fre h weight (g  planr l )  in lettuce plants on 
75 da after plant ing. 
B Appl ication I rrigat ion regimes 
( Ilgl - l )  24hrs 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o (TO) 29.86±2.04a 29 .48±2. 73a 30.74± 1 .99a 29.96±2 .3Sa 
5 ( T I )  ..... 9 .S7± 1 .78a 28 .2S± 1 .9Sb 28.28±2 .S3b  27.77±2.86b 
1 0  (T2)  26.9 1 ± 1 . S 3 b  26 .S7±3 . 1 c  3 1 .9S± 1 .64c 22 .8S± I . S7c 
1 5  (T3 ) 26 .S3±2.46b 2S . 1 ±2.0Sc 27 .34±2 .06b 22.28± 1 .93c 
\'alues are mean ± E of three replicates. alues. tllat are not sharmg a common superscnpt (a.b.c.d) dlifer significant!) at  P 5 0.05 
( D\lRT) along the columns (different concentrat ions of ABA treatments) 
Root dry weight of Lettuce 
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Different irrigation interval (hours) 
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Fig .  1 .  Effect of varied i rrigation regimes, absc is ic  ac id  (ABA) and the i r  combination 
on root dry we ight (g planr l )  in lettuce plants on 75 days after planting. 
Drought stress caused decreased fresh and dry weights in lettuce shoot. ABA 
treatment alone i ncreased the fresh weight and th i s  was main ly  due to the i ncreased 
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leaf numb r und r B appl icat ion.  But there \\ a no igni ficant d ifference between 
the fre h \\ eight increa e in 1 0  and I S  B appl ications. The fre h and dry v. eight 
increa ed ignificantly under B treatment in al l drought stressed plants. The 
eAtent of the increa e wa more in 72hr \\ ith l Ollg l - 1  ABA appl ication \\ hen 
com pared to the control and drought tressed plants (Table 5 and Fig .  2 ) .  
Table 5 .  Effect of aried irrigat ion regime , absc i ic ac id  (ABA) and their 
combination on hoot fresh weight (g  planr l ) in  lettuce plants on 
75 days after plant ing. 
A B  Appl ication I rrigation regi me 
( flgt l )  24hr 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o (TO) I 08 .64±9.67a 90.49± 7 .48a 88 .46±6.32a 75 .63±8 .57a 
5 (T I )  1 1 3 .95±8 .59b 92.56±8 .86b 92.28±8.27b 89.29±7.92b 
1 0  (T2) I 28 .22±7 .84c 98.4 1 ±9.05c l O l .03±9.58c 9 1 .45±8.83c 
1 5  (T3) 1 29 .87±8. 1 8c 96.3 8±8 .36d 93 .82±8. 1 7b 86.90±9.94d 
Values are mean ± E of three rep" ates. Values. that are not harmg a common superscnpt (a.b.c.d) dIffer slgntficantl) at P s; 0.05 
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24 48 72 96 
Different irrigation intervals (hours) 
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Fig .  2 .  Effect of varied irrigat ion regimes, absc is ic  ac id ( A B A )  and their combination 
on shoot dry \\ eight (g planr l )  in lettuce plants on 75 days after planting. 
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4.2 Pigment a n a ly i 
4.2. 1 Chloroph 1 1  and ca rotenoid 
The chloroph) 11 'a '  content ( Table 6 )  of the lettuce leaves increased with BA 
treatment vv hen com par d to the control and decreased with d ifferent i rrigation 
regime . Treatment \\ ith B increa ed the chlorophyl l  'a '  content. There \ as a 
igni ficant in rea e in the 72hr with BA I Ollgl · 1  appl ication. ABA in combination 
\\ ith drought increased the chlorophyl l  'a' content and reduced the drought induced 
pigment inhi bit ion in lettuce plants. 
Table 6 .  Effect of aried i rrigation regimes, absc i ic acid (ABA)  and the ir  
combination on chlorophy l l  'a '  (mg g- I fresh weight) in lettuce plants on 
75 da s after planting. 
B Appli cat ion I rrigat ion regimes 
( Ilgl - I ) 24hr 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o (TO) 0.227±O.O 1 3a O .204±O.O I 7a O . 1 95±O.O 1 4a O. J 8 I ±O. 0 1  8 a 
5 (T l )  O.233±O.022a O.2 1 6±O.O I 5b O .205±O.O I 6a O. J 88±O.O 1 9a 
1 0  (T2) O.238±O.0 1 5a O.2 1 2±O.O 1 8b O.2 1 7±O.O J 9b O. 1 95±O.O 1 5b 
I S  (T3) O.2 1 9±O.O 1 8a O .2 1 2±O.02 1 b O.20 1 ±O.0 1 3a O . 1 78±O.0 1 7c 
Values are mean ±SE of three repl l  ates Values. that are not sharing a common supersCript (a.h.c.d) differ slgn lficantl} 3t P:> 0.05 
( O'l,lRT) along the olumn (different conCenlTal lOn of ABA treatments). 
The chlorophyl l  ' b ' content of lettuce plant leaves also increased with ABA 
treatments. Drought induced a reduct ion in  chlorophyl l  ' b '  content in the leaves of 
lettuce when compared to wel l -watered contro l  plants.  ABA treatment i ncreased the 
chloroph I I  ' b '  content and it was high in the 1 5  ABA appl ication under the 72hr 
i rr igation regime (Table 7). 
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Table 7 .  Effect of aried i rrigat ion regime . absc i ic ac id  C A B  ) and their 
ombinat ion on chloroph) I I  'b' (mg go l fresh weight) in  lettuce plants on 
75 day after plant ing. 
B ppl ication I rrigation regime 
( I-lgl"  I ) 24hr 48hr 72hr 96hrs 
o (TO) 0 . 1 79±0.0 1 7a 0 . 1 62±0.0  1 4a 0. 1 5 8±0.02 1 a 0. 1 4 1 ±0.0 1 6a 
- (T I )  0. 1 82±0.009b 0. 1 65±0.0 1 8a 0 . 1 65±0.0 1 7b 0. 1 48±0.0 1 4a 
1 0  CT_ ) 0 . 1 97±0.0 I I  b 0 . 1 72±0.0  1 6b 0 . 1 69±0.0 1 4b 0 . 1 56±0.0 1 9b 
1 5  (T3)  0 . 1 85±0.0 1 6a 0 . 1 70±0.0 1 3 b 0. 1 7 1 ±0 .0 1 8c 0. 1 4 1 ±0 .0 1 5a 
Value:. are mean ±.: [ ofthrce replicates alues. that are not shanng a common superscnpt (a.b.c.d) differ Iglllficanll) at P � 0 05 
( D\lRT) along the column (different concentration of BA treatments)  
The total chlorophyl l  content of the lea es of lettuce increased v.i th ABA 
treatment . But drought tress caused a reduction i n  total chlorophyl l  content i n  leaves 
of lettuce plants. But the treatment with ABA increased total chloroph II content to a 
large extent under drought stress (Table 8) .  
Table 8 .  Effect of aried i rrigation regimes. absc is ic ac id  (ABA) and thei r  
combinat ion on total chlorophy l l  (mg go l fresh weight) i n  lettuce plants on 
75 days after plant i ng. 
ABA Appl ication I rrigation regimes 
( flgl o !  ) 24hrs 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o (TO) OA06±0.030a 0.366±0.03 1 a 0 .353±0.035a 0.322±0 .034a 
5 (T l )  OA 1 5±0.03 1 a 0 .3 8 1 ±0.033a 0 .37±0.033a 0 .336±0.033a 
1 0  CT2 )  OA35±0.026b 0 .392±0.034b 0 .386±0.033b 0 .3 5 1 ±0.034b 
1 5  (T3) OA04±0.034a 0 .382±0.034a 0 .3 72±0.03 1 a 0 .3 1 9±0.032a 
Values are mean ± E of three replicates. Values, that are not shanng a conmlon superscript (a.b.c.d) differ significantly a t  P � 0.05 
( DMRT) along the column (different concenrrat ions of ABA treatments). 
The carotenoid content of the lettuce leaves i ncreased with ABA treatments. 
Treatment with ABA increased the carotenoid content and i t  was significant in both 5 
and 1 0  but there was no s ignificant increase i n  1 5  concentrat ion ABA treatments over 
the contro l .  Drought stress decreased the carotenoid contents .  ABA in combinat ion 
with drought i ncreased the carotenoid content and reduced the drought induced 
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C a rotenoid conte n t  in Lettuce 
24 48 72 96 
Different irrigation interval (hours) 
oABA 0 Micro-gram I l  
.ABA 5 Micro-gram I l  
oABA 10 Micro.gram I l  
oABA 1 5  Micro.gram I l  
Fig. 3 .  Effect o f  aried i rrigat ion regi mes, Absc is ic  ac id  (ABA) and the i r  
combinat ion on carotenoi d  content (mg g- l fresh weight ) i n  lettuce plants on 
75 days after plant ing. 
4.2.2 Anthocya nin 
26 
Drought stres caused decreased anthocyanin  content i n  lettuce leaves when 
compared with control on a l l  sampl ings when compared to contro l .  The anthocyanin 
content increased under i nd i  idual ABA treatments and treatments under drought 
tress ( Table 9) .  
Table 9 .  E ffect of aried i rrigation regimes, absc is ic  ac i d  (ABA) and the i r  
combinat ion on total anthocyan in (mg g- l fresh weight) i n  lettuce plants on 
75 days after plant ing.  
ABA Appl ication I rrigation regimes 
( llgl - 1 ) 24hrs 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o (TO) 0.3 1 6±0.025a 0.272±0.036a 0.264±0.026a 0.246±0.025a 
5 (T l )  0 .322±0.032a 0.283±0.027a 0.288±0.028a 0.265±0.0 1 8a 
1 0  (T2) 0 .338±0.02 1 a 0.297±0.024b 0 .3 1 4±0.03 1 b  0.27 1 ±0.029b 
1 5  (T3)  0 .342±0.027b 0.305±0.0 1 9b 0 .278±0.028a 0.256±0.022a 
Values are mean ±SE of three repilcates. Values. that are not sharmg a common superscript (a.b.c.d) dIffer signlficantl) at  P � 0.05 
( DMRT) along the columns (dIfferent concentrations of ABA treatments). 
4.3 Biochemica l a n a l ' i 
4.3. 1 Pro l i n e  
8 
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Prol ine co nte nt i n  Lettuce 
o+-------------.-------------.------------.------------� 
24 48 72 96 
Different irrigation interval (hours) 
--ABA 0 Micro-gram I L ---- ABA 5 Mlcro-gram I �� ABA 10 MlcrOiJram I - ABA 15  Microijram I 
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Fig. 4.  Effect of varied i rrigation regimes, absc is ic  ac id  (ABA) and the ir  combination 
on pro l ine content (mg go l dry v,'eight) in  lettuce plants on 75 days after planting. 
In lettuce. drought tress caused increased accumulation of  prol ine content at 
all stages of growth. ABA also resul ted in i ncreased prol ine content in unstressed and 
stre ed lettuce. ABA in combination with drought caused again enhancement in 
pro l i ne content when compared to stress and e l l -\ atered control plants. The 1 0  
ABA treatment on the 72hr i rrigat ion regime increased the prol i ne content 
s ignificant ly when compared to a l l  other treatments ( F ig. 4) .  
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..t.3.2 A mino acid 
A m i n o  acid content i n  Lettuce 
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24 48 72 96 
Different irrigation interval (hours) 
I -+-ABA 0 Micro-gram I L -+- ABA 5 Micro-gram I L -- ABA 10 Micro�ram I L  - ABA 1 5  Micro�ram I L  I 
Fig.  5 .  Effect of  aried i lTigation regimes. ab c i sic  ac id  (ABA) and thei r combination 
on amino acid contents (mg g- l dry v eight) in lettuce plants on 75 days after planting. 
Water deficit stress i ncreased the amino ac id content in lettuce on all i rrigation 
regime . The ami no ac id content i ncreased under ind ividual ABA treatments and 
treatments under drought stress. The extent of increase v as more in  1 5  ABA on the 
96hr i rrigation regime ( Fig. 5) .  
4A Antioxidants 
..tA. 1 Ascorbic acid 
I n  l ettuce. ascorbic ac id  content was increased \ i th drought stress when 
compared to control plants. ABA decreased the ascorbic ac id content when compared 
to wel l  watered and stressed plants ( F ig. 6) .  
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24 48 72 96 
Varied irrigation regimes (hours) 
-- ABA 0 Mcro-gram I L -- ABA 5 Micro-gram I L - - ABA 10 Microilram I L - A BA  1 5  Microilram I 
Fig .  6. Effect of varied i rrigation regimes, absc isic ac id  (ABA ) and their combination 
on a corbic acid content (mg g- 1 dry weight) in lettuce plants on 75 days after 
planting. 
4.4.2 uTocopherol 
The a-tocopherol of the drought stressed plant root significant ly increased 
v·, hen compared to control plants. ABA was an inhibitor of a-tocopherol individual ly 
and al 0 under drought stress. ABA resul ted a significant reduction in  a-tocopherol 
content in lettuce ""'hen compared to the control and d ifferent i rrigat ion regimes ( F ig. 
7) .  
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24 48 72 96 
Different irrigation interval (hours) 
-+- ABA 0 Micro-gram I L -+-- ABA 5 Mlcro-gram I L -- ABA 1 0  M icro-gram I L - ABA 15 Micro-gram I L 
Fig. 7. E fJect of \ aried i rrigat ion regimes, absc is ic acid (ABA) and their  combinat ion 
on a-tocopherol content (mg g- I fresh we ight) in lettuce plants on 75 days after 
plant ing. 
4.5 Antioxidant enzyme 
4.5 . 1  Su peroxide d ismutase ( SO D, EC:  1 . 1 5. 1 . 1 )  
The acti i ty of SOD increased by water deficit in lettuce. Only the 1 0  ABA 
treatment sho\\ ed ign ificant increase in 00 acti i ty. Treatment with ABA resul ted 
in an enhancement of SOD act ivity under drought stress. The maximum increase \ as 
in 1 0  ABA with the 72hr i lTigation regime. More concentrat ions l i ke 1 5  showed a 
decreased act iv i ty (Table 1 0) .  
Table 1 0 . Effect o f  varied i rrigation regimes, abscis ic acid (ABA) and their  
combination on uperoxide dismutase (SOD) act iv i ty (unites mg- I protein )  in lettuce 
plants on 75 days after planting. 
ABA Application I rrigation regimes 
( �gl- l ) 24hrs 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o (TO) 3 .3 87±0.57a 4.638±0.73a 4 .927±0.46a 5 .859±0.77a 
5 (T l )  3 .424±0.42a 4 .5 72±0.6 1 a  4 .88 1 ±0.52a 6 .774±0.52a 
1 0  (T2) 4 .65 1 ±0.68b 5 . 5 1 7±0.47b 6 .S73±0.65b 7 .55 1 ±0.48b 
1 5  (T3) 3 . 707±0.44a 3 . 5 86±0.59a 5 .685±0.55b 6.629±0.43a 
Values are mean ±SE of three replicates Values. that are not shanng a conunon superscript (a.b,c.d) differ Ignlficantl) a t  P s 0.05 
(DMRT) along the columns (different concentrations of ABA treatment ). 
"'.5.2 Catala e ( CAT, E : 1 . 1 1 . 1 .6) 
3 1  
[he acti  i t) of  T increased with di fferent irrigat ion regimes. Treatment 
with 1 3 incr a ed the C T act i \  ity in control  plants. On 96hr i rrigat ion regimes, 
there wa no sign i ficant ri e in T activity w ith BA appl ication (Table 1 1 ) . 
Table I I . E ffect of varied irrigat ion regimes. absc is ic ac id ( ABA) and thei r  
combination on cata lase (C  T) acti  i ty  ( lmite mg' l protein )  in lettuce plants on 75  
da s after planting. 
B Appl ication I rrigation regimes 
( )lgl- I ) :.?4hrs 48hrs 72hrs 9611rs 
o ( TO)  4 .  1 94±0.48a 4 .894±0.62a 5 .336±0.44a 6.42 1 ±0. 79a 
5 ( T 1 ) 4 . 5 5 8±0.43a 4 .727±0.55a  5 .2 1 8±0 .78a 6.2 1 3±0.86a 
1 0  (TI) 5 .234±0.6 1 b S . S 73±0.3 7b 6.988±0.52b 6 .784±0.44a 
1 5  (T3)  S ,479±0. 79b 4 .609±0.43a 6.036±0.68b 6 .793±0.SOa 
Yalue are mean ±SE of three repl icates a1ucs, Ulat are not harlng a common superscnpt (ab,c.d) dl lTer slgnl ficantl} at P s 0 05 
(D fRT) along Ole columns (dln'ercnt con cntratlons orAB treatments) 
"'.5.3 Peroxidase ( pOX, EC 1 . 1 1 . 1 .7 )  
The peroxidase activ i ty showed an mcrease m lettuce under drought 
condi t ions. Treatment with ABA, increased the peroxidase activity i n  a l l  
concentrat ions. ABA in combination with drought. i ncreased the  peroxidase activity 
on a l l  i rr igation regimes (Table 1 2 ) .  H igher concentrat ion l ike 1 5  decreased the POX 
act ivity on control and al l i rrigation regi mes. 
Table  1 2 . Effect of varied i rrigation regimes, absc is ic aci d  ( ABA) and thei r  
combination o n  peroxidase ( POX) activity ( un i tes mg' l protein)  i n  lettuce p lants on 
75 days after planting. 
ABA Application In'igation regimes 
( )lgl' l ) 24hrs 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 
o ( TO) 1 . 782±0. 1 7a 2 .739±0.20a 3 .2 1 6±0. 1 6a 3 . 673±0. 1 9a 
S ( T l ) 1 .944±0.2Sa 2 .576±0.26a 3 .0S 7±0. 1 9a 3 .S62±0.23a 
1 0  ( TI)  2 .273±0. 1 6b 3 .487±0. 1 8b 4.254±0.2 1 b 4 .03 8±0. 1 4b 
I S  ( T3 )  2.62 1 ±0. l 9c 2 .494±0. 1 4a 2 .963±0.25a 3 . 36S±0. 1 8a 
Values are mean ±SE of Ulfee replicates. Values, that are not sharmg a common superscript (a,b.c,d) differ slgl1lIlcantl} at P s 0.05 
(DMRn along Ole columns (different concentrations of ABA treatments) 
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C h apter 5:  Di cu s l D n  
rhe present investigation \ as  conducted to  determ ine whetber POR, l i ke 
B , i ncreases lettuce drought tolerance and i f  such tolerance is cOlTelated with 
change in oxidative stres , osmoregulation and antioxidant potent ial . The results on 
gr \\1h, biochemical const ituents, non-enz matic antioxidants and antioxidant 
enzyme' are di cu ed hereunder. 
5. 1 Morphological parameter 
5. 1 . 1  Shoot and Root length 
TI1e root length was increased by drought stress in lettuce plants when compared 
to the control on 75 DA in al l the drought intervals.  TIle root length again increased 
lmder AB treatments under drought stress. An increased root growth was reported by 
(Tahir et aL 2003) in mango tree under water stress. Water stress greatly suppresses cel l  
exp<U1sion and cell growth due to the low turgor pressure (Shao et aI . 2006). 
I ni t ia l l y  increased root growth was reduced in l ater stages due to severe water 
defici t  stress. Decl i ned ce l l  enlargement and ce l l  growth due to the low turgour 
pre sure and a lso more leaf senescence under drought stress might cause the reduction 
in plant height ( Liang et aI . ,  2006). Past studies report that root to shoot rat io 
increases under water stress condit ions to fac i l i tate water absorption ( Lambers et aI . ,  
1 998)  and i s  re lated to ABA content of roots and shoots ( S harp and Lenoble, 2002) .  
The morphological and physiological responses t o  exogenous A BA appl ication 
showed that ABA could play an i mportant role to control  drought tolerance in two 
Populus species ( Yi n  et aI. 2005 ) .  
Under drought stress and a lso ABA appl ication, the shoot length of the lettuce 
plants decreased to a larger extent when compared to the control on a l l  sampl ing days. 
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The plant height was reduced under drought stress in Populu specie ( Yin et  a l . .  
2005) .  R duced plant height \Va reported in rl!bi::.:;ia eedl ings due to reduced stem 
length under drought tres ( undara a l l i  et aI . ,  2005 ). ABA induced growth 
inhibit ion was resul ted fr m signal transduction at the single-ce l l  level and thereby 
induces clo ure of tomata ( Trejo et aL 1 995) .  
5. 1 . 2 u m ber of l eave 
The number f leaves was reduced with the induction of drought stress in  
\\ hole ,tage of lettuce plant gro\\1h. ABA in combination with drought increased the 
number of leave l ightl on 75 DAS under the 72 hour i rrigation interval .  Water 
defic i t  stress most ly reduced leaf growth and in turn the leaf area in many species of 
plant l ike Zi::.iphus sp (Zhang et a I . ,  2004).  The leaf growth was more sensit ive to 
water tress in \" heat, but i t  was not so in the case of maize (Nayyar and Gupta, 
_006). The exogenous appl ication of ABA wi l l  i nitiate stomatal c losure and protect 
the p lants from stress. Appl ication of ABA at room temperature results in reduced 
leaf product ion in man plants ( Swarny and Smith, 200 1 ). 
ABA role in  mediating drought stress has been researched extensively. The 
tomatal mo ements and c losure mechanisms are control led by ABA thereby 
regulating water status in the plant through guard ce l l  functions. ABA results in the 
induction of genes that encode enzymes and other proteins i nvolved in cel l u lar 
dehydration tolerance ( L uan, 2002; Zhu, 2002) .  
5. 1 .3 Fresh weight and dry weight 
Water deficit condition decreased the whole plant fresh weight to a larger extent 
in lettuce plants in a l l  the water defic i t  intervals .  S imi lar results were observed in higher 
plants l ike Pearl m i l let ( Kusaka et aI . ,  2005 ) and Abelmoschus esculentum ( Bhatt and 
Srinivasa Rao, 2005) .  The fresh weight decreased under drought condition and this 
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might be the reas n for uppres ion of cel l expan ion and cel l grO\\th due to the 10\ 
turgor pressure. Regulated deficit i rrigation and partial root drying cau ed a ign ificant 
reduction in shoot bioma s "",hen compared t control in wheat plants ( hao et aI . ,  
2005 ). 
Drought tre s decrea ed the dry weight of lettuce plants in all the irrigation 
inter. als \\hen compared to the control plants. ABA treatments increased the dry weight 
con iderabl. under drought stres . A deer ase in plant biomass was reported in drought 
tre ed \\ heat ( hao et a 1 . ,  2007) and in A 'fcrisclIS marifimllS (Rodriguez et al . ,  2005). 
e re water tress may result in arrest of photosynthesis, distw-bance of metabolism, and 
final l)  dying ( Liang et aI . ,  2006). Cel l enlargement wi l l  be more inhibited by water stress 
more than cel l  di"i ion. Drought tress reduces plant growth reduction through involving 
"ariOLl plants physiological and biochemical processes, l ike photosynthesis, respiration, 
translocation, ion uptake, carbohydrates, nutrient metabol ism and honnones (Shao et a! . ,  
2007). ABA plays a critical role in regulating plant water status through guard cel ls and 
growth as wel l  as by the induction of gene that encode enzymes and other proteins 
in olved in cellu lar dehydration tolerance, which m ight be the reason for increased dry 
weight under drought stress ( Luan, 2002; Zhu, 2002). 
5.2 Pigm ent concentration 
5.2. 1 Ch lorophyl l  and carotenoid 
There was a decrease in pigment content under drought stress in lettuce plants 
but treatment with ABA increased the chlorophy l l  'a' content . The chlorophyl l  
content in the wheat leaf decreased due t o  chemical desiccat ion treatments ( Shao et 
a l . ,  2006) . A reduction in chl orophyl l  content has reported in drought stressed 
soybean plants by Zhang et a1 .  (2006). The chlorophyl l content decreased to a 
s ignificant level at h igher water deficits i n  maize and wheat plants ( Nayyar and 
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Cupta. 2006 . The carotenoid c ntent of the lettuce lea es  decreased \\'ith drouoht b 
stre s. Treatment \"ith B increased the carotenoid content. 
5.2.2 Ant hocyan in 
Dr ught tre caused a decrease i n  anthocyanin concentration 1 11 al l the 
dr ught interva ls  in lettuce leave . But the BA spray increased the anthocyanin 
ign i fi cantly ""hen compared to contro l .  Treatment "vi th BA increased anthocyanin 
a umulation in t.ra\\ belT fruits ( J iang and Joyce, 2003) .  Effects of ABA treatment 
and night temperature n anthoc anin composition in Pinot noir  grapes were 
reported early b) Mori et a ! .  (2005 ) .  
5.3 Biochemical a n a lysis 
5.3. 1 Pro l ine  
In  lettuce, drought tress caused increased accumulation of pro l ine content of 
the lea e at a l l  water deficit inigation interva ls .  ABA also resul ted in i ncreased 
pro l ine content in lettuce in control and drought stressed p lants. Water stress resulted 
in an i ncrease in prol ine accumulat ion in sorghum ( Yadav et a l . ,  2005) .  Enhancement 
in pro l i ne content of stressed plant.s may be an adaptat ion to overcome the stress. 
Prol ine accumulated under stressed conditions suppl ies energy for growth and 
sun'ival and thereby helps the plant to tolerate stress (Jalee l  et a ! . ,  2007) .  Pro l ine 
accumulation in  plants m ight be a scavenger and acting as an osmolytes . ABA 
increased the pro l ine content in  Phaseolus vulgaris ( Mackay et  a I . ,  1 990) .  
5.3.2 Amino acids 
Drought stress caused increased ami no acid content when compared to the 
control in lettuce plants. The amino acid content increased under individual ABA 
treatments and treatments under drought stress. The amino acid content has been 
shown to increase under drought condition in sunfl ower ( Manivannan et a I . ,  2007).  
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ccumulat d ammo ac id  rna) ccur In re ponse to tbe change in the osmotic 
adjustment of  the i r  ce l l ular content ( hao et a! . ,  2007). mino acid accumulation 
play a vcr important role in drought to lerance, probably through osmotic adju tment 
in d i ffer nt plant pec ies, such as, Radix astragali (Tan et a l . ,  2006). 
5.... nt ioxidant 
SA. l A corbic acid (AA) 
The ascorbic acid content increased with drought i n  lettuce plants. A BA 
d crea ed th ascorbic ac id content when compared to the contro l .  Compared with the 
contr I , plant under drought stress di  p layed increased AA levels  throughout the 
experimental period, wberea A BA treatment lowered AA levels .  Treatment in  the 
ABA + drought group increased AA level lower than those of drought treatment 
alone. TIle e re ults indicate tbat the enhancement of AA level is con-elated with both 
e. ogenous ABA and drought tress. im i lar results were reported by Guo et al. (20 1 2) 
i n  pepper (Capsicum annllum) lea es subjected to ch i l l i ng stress and exogenous ABA 
application. Ascorbate i s  one of the mo t extens ive ly studied ant i -oxidant and has 
been detected i n  the majority of plant cel l types, organel les and apoplast (Smimotl, 
2000). Water stress resulted in  significant i ncreases in  antioxidant AA concentration 
in turf grass (Zhang and Schmidt. 2000). A decrease in ascorbic aci d  was reported i n  
ABA treatment i n  p lants (Zhang et a I . , 2006). 
5.4.2 a-Tocop herol 
a-tocopherol of the drought stressed plants s ignificantly increased when 
compared to control plants. A BA was an i nh ibitor of a-tocopherol individual ly and 
also under drought stres . A BA increased the a-tocopherol content but i t  was 
significant ly  less than drought stressed and control p lants. The active oxygen species 
formed at the membrane of wheat leaves under drought stress was efficiently removed 
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upon rehydration \\' ith an  increase in the a-tocopherol and p-carotene ( Bartol i  e t  a l . ,  
1 999) ,  A s imi lar re ult was observed in  pea ch i l l ing tress ( imontacchi e t  aL 1 993 ) .  
Previous tudie have demonstrated the important roles o f  in  the tolerance of 
plant to en ironmental tresses. For instance, Li et al . (20 1 1 )  showed that low 
temperature i ncreases AA level in  cucwnber plants, througb the enhanced recyc l i ng 
pathwa , reduce the deleterious effects of environmental oxidative stre s. 
5.5 Antiox idant  enzymes 
5.5. 1 Superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC: 1 . 1 5. 1 . 1 )  
TI1e activity of SOD increased in water deficit in lettuce plants. Treatment with 
ABA re ulted in an enhancement of SOD activity under drought stress. TI1e SOD activity 
increase Lmder drought in Phaseo/lis acutifolius (Turkan et a l . ,  2005). An increase in SOD 
activity was reported in Carthamus tinctorius plants Lmder water deficit stress (Hojati et ai ., 
_0 1 1 ). OD activity i ncreased under drought stressed higher p lants (Reddy et ai., 2004). 
5.5.2 Catalase (CAT) 
The acti vity of catalase i ncreased in drought stressed plants when compared to 
contro l .  ABA i ncreased the catalase act ivity to  a h igher level than contro l .  ABA 
increased the  act ivit ies of antioxidant enzymes such as  SOD, cata lase, APX and 
glutath ione reductase in p lant t issue under drought freezing stress ( Anderson et a l .  
1 995;  Bel la ire et aI . ,  2000; Yang et aI . ,  20 1 3) .  
5.5.3 Peroxidase ( pOX, EC 1 . 1 1 . 1 .7 )  
The peroxidase activi ty showed an increase i n  the  drought stressed plants. 
Treatment with ABA i ncreased the peroxidase act ivity .  Radix astragali plants under 
water deficit  stress showed an enhancement i n  POX act ivity i rrespective of d i fferent 
genotypes (Tan et a l . ,  2006) .  Water deficit  stress i ncreased the POX activ i ty i n  
soybean p l ants (Zhang e t  aI . ,  2006) .  
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Chapter 6 :  Conclu IOn 
The economical l important egetable crop lettuce ( Lactl/ca ativa L. )  of  
[ami l }  t raceae \-vas se lected for the present i n  estigation. Lettuce is  cult ivated 
v, orld\,\ ide, and i one of  the mo t consumed green leafy vegetables in  the ra\ form 
r r i t  ta te and high nutrit ive value. it is being cul t ivated in  UAE due to its 
commercia l  impOltance. I n  lettuce cul t ivation, a major problem is  the requ irement of 
large quantity of  i rrigation water. 
For the past s veral ) ears, se eral techniques of physiology have been appl ied 
to overcome the water d fic i t  and drought stress in field c rops. However l i tt le 
infoffilation has been gained on the response to ABA treatments under drought stress 
and their amel iorat i  e actions on lettuce . I t  seems necessary to study the corre lation 
b tween plant growth regulators and drought stre s tolerance .  The present study was 
aimed to reduce the water consumption of lettuce cul t ivation, for that, a aried 
i rrigation regime was used with the appl ication of ABA. 
The parameters studied were : growth, photosynthetic pigments, b iochemical 
const i tuents, antioxidant potent ia l  and antioxidant enzymes activities in lettuce plants 
under drought stress and i ts response to ABA under stress. Drought stress decreased 
the morphological parameters l ike root, shoot length, total leaf nun1 ber, fresh and dry 
wei ght i n  lettuce. The growth parameters increased i n  ABA treatments under drought 
stress. There was a s l ight increase in root length i n  early drought treatments, but later 
it decreased.  
The chlorophyl l  and carotenoid contents of  the lettuce leaves increased with 
age in the control and treated plants. Treatment with ABA i ncreased the chlorophyl l 
and carotenoid contents. ABA in  combinat ion with drought i ncreased the chlorophyl l  
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and carotenoid contents and redu ed the drought induced pigment reduction in lettuce 
plants. 
Drought tre s caused an increase in the biochemical const ituents l i ke pro l ine 
and amino a id contents \\ hen compared with control in lettuce. A l l  these parameters 
also increa ed under individual ABA treatments and treatments under drought stress. 
B treatment to the un tre ed plants caused an increase in these parameters. 
The 110n-enz matic ant ioxidant molecules l ike ascorbate and a-tocopherol 
howed signi ficant increase under drought condit ion in lettuce.  ABA s l ightly reduced 
the n n-enzymatic antioxidant contents. 
The antioxidant enz mes l ike superoxide d ismutase, catalase and peroxidase 
showed signi ficant increase under drought condit ion in lettuce. ABA caused 
ign i ficant enhancement in these antiox idant enzymes under drought stress and also in  
un  tre sed conditions. 
From the results of this investigation, i t  can be concluded that ABA at 1 0  �gll 
can be used as a potential tool to min im ize the drought stress effects on lettuce 
cult i  ation. A field Ie  el experiment and economic feasibi l i ty analysis are requ ired to 
ascerta in th is  concl us ion, which wi l l  be done as future studies. 
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